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Will surely be a haven ofresl when 
furnished with comfortable springs 
and mattresses from the Horde Store. 

Brass bed special, as illustrated, 
$25.00. It is a two-inch continuous 
post design with one-inch filling rods 
heavily mounted, decorated with 
silk stripe iniay. 

Ask to see the Graves Comfort 
* 3Felt and Special Silk Floss mattresses. 

We make high gr*sde box springs and hair mattresses to order. 

* 5sŝ lftB.CRAVES CaSSSt 

CREEK TYPE OF 
DRESS I FAVOR 

the size of the skin. s o tiut the whols 
effect was smooth and velvety. Now 
the skins are worked fa every conceiv
able way, even tn shell patterns. 
I Colors that remind one of sunsets 0a 
frosty winter evenings am seen tn a 
dancing frock of silver cloth shot with 
'red. 

StX YEARS TO MAKE GOWN 

Gorgeous Wedding Dresses Apparent? 
ly Wa*t«r or Necessity in the Dutch 

past Indies. 

mw . 1 e 1 „. 0 n the island of 
This gown Is made !n simple «-- h „ . .. 

Simple Straight Liives Continue ««««**";«*«•«*• y»* *»" w™p»jwn™ they 
wiinrffv W I I U I S " * " *•» w w n *•»» around the figure ami Is put tn deepI 

are 

Madora, tn the 
the girls marry 

very youug. Twelve 

to Be Dear to the Heart of 
the Woman. 

points. There is a side punel of sheer years Is [he average when a girl takes 

silver tissue which Is a continuation o f 
the girdle. The girdle is held at the f 
right side, at the point from which the 
panel falls, by a silver flower. 

on the responsibilities 0fv making a 
ne. In-fact. If slie were* unmarried 
fourteen she would be considered 
old maid." The bridal gown la a an 

LIKE WHITE EVENIKG GOWNS » ° ^ ™ ? ™ » i : r \ \ ! r : z * • very complicated, jrwrgptms and valu-

l«l possibly he Imagined than one of able garment, hand-unven silk being 
This 

ISSGRTHENTSV 
7B S T A T E ST. . ROCHESTER *MV (HOMES COMPLETE} 

Snowy Frock Is li°» Limelight for For
mal Wear,; Stands Out ae Distin

guished Number Among the 
Brilliant Materials. 

Rochester American Lumber Co 
GFT OUR PWCES 

142 tVi ldi iu AVtlllk 
Phone, Stjoe 265 

v-«^i if 

P H O T O G R A P H * 
A . L . LEHNKERING 

Nam Location 
1 6 State St. Room 518 Phone64O0 
' " Always Ready for Wedding Photographs 

Astrakhan 7 a m for Skating Outfits 
Also Sig-Knit-Ring Yarn 

RICH ART .SHOP 
811 West M»ln Street Genesee 3818-J 

Eyes Examined Main 755 

: LEO. W. KINDLER 
" " ' O P T O M E T R I S T 

Cor. Nof*h;tndftyTidhiurat Sts . Rochester, N . Y 

Off|eerM«iir7i85 — Residence. Geo.-2394 
, . , _ ^ F : G r ROSSMEY COMPANY 

Plunking and Heating Contractors 
w4*r .>-Sfeciiliits iarapHrtiagrlaoH'ihatalliQg autbnaatlc water heaters 

461 Main Street West 

)<i i m n m » »»»•»• 

^ îfl̂ TiCrfawBKJttS^w iS^i^ftHB^fERCdH-IS ••-•• -
Of Seasonable Fabrics 

Prices that will make your dollars go a long way 
Altraan's-Samplc Clothes Shop 

""^J^ff^velniniB* "* - — - — — - — --• - —'-38-RqrBoW Arcade 

, ^ ~ 

CUSTOM S H I R T S 
Mtde i ron onr pactsrns or from customers material. 

SHIRTS RSPAIRBl> B U T T O N H O L E WORK 

A. J.BALDOCK 
Custom Shirt Maker 

Main 1267 212 Central Bids. 

BUNGnLOW APRONS 
SLADB TO ORI3E11 

PERCALE—»>I.«0 CAMBRIC- « I . 7 S 
ALL HXTRA SIZE APRO?T8-St5c EXTRA 

The FERRIS APRON SHOP 
7t7 Cllrrtan Ave. $., cor. Gregory S t Open Evenings 

wf-

£to*tl912 . . . Lingerie Made to Order 

... HEMSTITCHING HANDICRAFT SHOPPE 
Hemstitching-Pleating-Drawn Work 

B u t t o n s C o v e r e d — S t a m p i n g 
Brompt Service * Expert Workmanship 
75 &*t Ave., Room 9 Mrs. Harold Simon, Mgr. 
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Tneatar Gown of Heavy Gold and Sil

ver Lace Over Foundation of Red 
Cridpe tfe Chine, wstlt It r» Carried 
a Red Fan. Has Geld Medallion. 

GOLD, S & V E R aad NICKEL P L A T I N G 
Church Work Our Specialty 

Flower City Enameling Co. 
123 Andrews St. Phone Main 1899 

LUMBER CO. 
We Sera Yo« in LUMBER 

Our Track* Oeitvertn the Country 
OFFICE AMD YARDS. 254 ALLEN ST. 

The alory of pr«?sent-<1ay clothes fe 
r.n Interesting cme. wriiet* u l'arla fiish 
iou correspouUeiit la tUc New YorU 
Tribune. There uire cliainera on Egyp
tian. Persian and Venetian Influences-: 
In fact, almost unending are the theme*, 
that one might [sureue 1Q telling o>f 
clothes as created by the world's best 
deslgnei-s of todny. 

But il la not In these radical depar
tures that the Interest of tlie well-
dressed woman lltrs It Is nut uiuung 
any of these that tfle occepieil line Is 
to be found. No gTeater tribute eoald 
be pal-d to the tn^lo uf tlie average 
woman of tlie present day than that 
she stiH prefers t l ie silhouette of the 
simple * straight drc^ss whlch> go 'closely 
resembles the dress worn by tbe an
cient Creeks at the period of their 
highest civilization. 

The chemise dress o f this season, 
\yitli Its longer slsirt and Its shorter 
rtalst—which ma tie Its proportions 
more graceful—more st nuiRly resem
bles the old-time f >reek mbr tlmn did 
the strangely long- vmlsted, Bliort-sklrt-
ed frock of last yerav. 

The wlilte frocSr ranrtp nhinjj sirn|»)^ 
lines still fs seem everywhere. It 
•stands nut as a distlngnlshed type of 
dress QiiHuig the brllllnnt stufTi thnt 
fashion so many of the ml« I-winter 
evcnlni: gowns. 

CUw*t Cat Dytad m Rutty.Hue..-« 
Kspeclally noteworthy nniong these 

gorgeous fabrics are exquisite metal 
encrusted velvets, chlfTnn and silks and ill-over gtild and sliver laco cut in 
die lovely, rich colored tiniue- I.H-II a s chemUt* st\ leuni) hung over a fourida-
those Jn gold ami copper Mlintleo. a s Hon of flame red crept* d*? chine, 
well n«r thnse In bright- greens- ciad yel-. Gown Ooigntd for fr«nc*> Stage 
Iowa, ochlcb Clieruit enrruat» with ea>- A. no wo duveloueti in JI detii cural 
hnilderles In nian̂ r beaut If al c«intrast- plnb chiffon velvet Is trimmed with anj 
Ing hues. nppllqtie <>f «|h er hrnM furmliiK rth*"el8 

Colors of tbe nuliimn ore apparently on the hem uf the skirt and (innel 
great fnvorltes nit b Clieruit. who a e n lmn«ls at tlie frunt mid baik 
dyes furs, such ns" civet cut. In nn or- Headdresses ore lucreiiiing In fn-
njige shnde. Tire oranire dye ghes a vor steadily. So ninny lilea-s are es-
rusty tinge to the- I>IIH*U \>n\r* ..f th«> |>re»K ,̂| | | , tlie del nil "f tl>«' evening 
fur, whll» the ttliilo oot-s lnk»- n brll- ilrtf»s that surely no woinim, ytmng or 
Uant ornnge hne, so that the e<Tect i s old. can full to find a tvpw hemming to 
very striking, f u r treated In this way |1Pr. 
la used to make entire eM-nlng chinks. Wide, strnlght bands i.f silk, ribbon 

Fur coats for evening near and for or nictu! tls-me are nranged ahout the 
tho dajtUne, too. are.au« heiug d«- hea*l. .-A- rati*er. fx tr faw exaniple of 
signed for each customer rnther than this vogoe Is a hand tl«l (tt one side 
ordered from n intvdel already made n p and long ends are allowed to fall over 
or bought ready-tc»-year. This se.enis n tho shoulder. A more conservative 
great eTtrovnganee*. hut such n method method Is to drape the Imn-d so that 
of procedure Is n o more startling In the fastening Is concealed' 
comparison to the buying of more stn- Jeweled tnssels and strings of heads 
pie styles In reatly to-wear fur coats are hung from headdresses. Occasian-
than the method o f draping furs which ally the hair [9 dressed high and a clus-
enrae Into vogue a few years ago tvas ter of curls permitted to fall over the 

headband. 
Jailet's rap Is cofi'led In sliver and 

studded with Jewels to make a mod
ern headdress. Then there Is the 
Egyptian-draped toque with tnssel 
pendants uixl the br»Ide<lband of tin-
Bel cloth with crystal pendants. 
1 Chemises of l_at«st Design. 
I* Tbe newer chemises arc as straight 
up and down In design as any dresa 
Sometimes they hnvo simply a nnrrow 
bant) nf lace to edge theni at the top, 
ond then thev are fa'teneil ô pr the 
shoulders with a narrow-1 strtp nf rib
bon to brighten the effect and keep the 
Korment dnlnty bulking But. from 
^hls point, they can h>e elaborated al
most Indefinitely. The lace ran be 

forked Into n little yoko. it can be 
made np of Insertion and edging pret
tily stitched together, or there can b« 
ribbons strung through the garment In 
various ways. Also there are many 
jro-w-s of hemstitching applied to the up 
ami-down and tbe cr*i«sw|«ie lines of 
the chemises, made of materal that will 
allow of this sort of work. 

.But"always the cut of the thing Is 
kept nearly straight, depending upon 
whether or not you decide to have the 
step-in variety .;f .-l.t-nnsp or the one 
that bangs loose and Is worn with a 
pair of bloomprs. 

On sore*e.-of. the etaem-lses fhey am 
usliifg the most nmusing little designs' 
of faintly colored organdies cut in 
slmder -little patterns and nppllqued 
to *he white baefegroiwid. 

the base of the wedding dress, 
jls only the start. 
• After this beautiful material has 
been woven thero comes the tedious, 
tine work of embroidery, observes the 

i l 'et4'olt News. Tlmusands of tiny 
|(-tltches are taken and the nmst beau-
jttful colors are worked1 into the* sflk. 
|Kven when the gown Is at this stage 
of construction It i s quite a gorgeous 
and Imposing affair But the final 

j decoration has not been Btarted yet. 
I Now comes the gold which Is added. 
IInto t h e skirt, uround the waist and 
lover t h e shoulders are appiiqaed very 
b>enutlfully, filigree designs of hand-
fe»eaton gold. " * 

I In Madura tt takes many a mother 
all the spare hours of-six,years to 
make one of these gorgeous" wedding 
dresses. 

PENS USED BY THE ANCIENTS 

j Theory Put Forward That Babylonian* 
Writers Employed 8tippHna 

1 Tools of Glass. 

1 Babylonian authors of hieroglyphics 
.certainly didn't use gold pen polnfs. 
' I >Id they use stippling tools of glass? 
!ts the Interesting arelieologlcal ques
tion put by a writer In The (Mass Con

tainer (New York>, says the. Utentry 
Ingest. Wo read: 

I "It l a more likely that the Egyptian 
scribes first used the glass stylus for 
their picture writing on papyrus. Be 
that as it may, one of the latest novel
ties In fountain peas has a glass point. 
The Ink flows down exterior tlutlngs In 
the glass. The nfb Is* more durable 
than guld, and the Ink flows freely 
and evenly from It. New glnss points 
*»un he Innerted In the Ink-barrel |ust 
H8 a cork Is put into the bottle. 

"This pen Is novel In onier,rrep«?ta. 
The outside body of the harrel Is bam-
i»oii. varnished "It " Is equipped wlftf' 
n self filler, located In the middle of 
the harrel. which operates by pressure 
upon the rubber Ink bnc Inside. The 
c-ap bast a atnall. hard rnhber,oollor at 
Its end and there Is a hard rubber 
wnfelv cheek hnnd on tbe self-filling 
flevfce. A safety rllp'on Ilie^p'pTer 
vents loss." 

Mr. 
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BPSS MURRAY 
Hand Made flats at Lowest Possible 
"V.- Pfices 
p * ISM* O B N B S B B S T . % 

S g s - - . 

CMEER MARRED BY READINQ 

Mark Twain's Humerous Story of Sol- > 
smn Wsming Against the f?erils 

. of Literature. 

4 t an earl^Bge Mark Twain was 
solemnly warned against the dangers 
of reading. As a boy—so we team 
from the diary of Mrs. Jame* £ . 
Fields, which the Atlantic Msanihly 
prints—one of the first stories' that 
fie acquired after he had began Ida 
apprenticeship on a 'Mississippi river 
steamboat was the Fortunes of Nigel. 

He bid himself with It behind a bar-
reL where the master of the boat 
found him and read hint a lecture on 
the ruinous effect of his act. "Fve 
seen It over and over og'in," he de
clared. "You needn't tell me any-
thin' ahout It; If ye're going to be a 
pilot on this river yer needn't eve* 
think of reading, f»r It just spiles all. 
Yer can't remember how high the tides 
were in Can's gut three trips before 
the last now, I'll wager." 

"Why. no," replied Mark, "that was 
six months ago," 

"I don't care If 'twas," said the roan. 
"If you hffdn't been spiling yer nuad 
by readln', ye'd have remembered." 

So the boy was never permitted to 
rea'd after that. "And.'* Mark once 
observed, "not being able to have It 
when I was hungry for It, I can only 
read the encyclopedia nowadayj." 

But, adds Mrs. Fields, that Is not 
trW; ne reads everythWl^YoKH** 
Companion. 

ENGAGEMENT "RING" OF SILK 

m- msimmmnmm J°S E M R OBERUES 
ARCHITECT 

G R A N I T E BUILDING 
Rochester, N . Y. 

£*<fce Meats 4 Reasonable Prices # M • mn 

754 Genesee Street Osles EboOe Stone S087 

i £ -sf »*• 
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Showing the Wlnvasome Frock of Silver 
and Mauve Metal Cloth With Clever 
Girdle of Silver Tissue; It Is Charm. 
Ino. for Formal Wear. 

as compared to Uie conservative lines 
followed by the old-time furrier in 
making a far ena t a ptfrely useful gar
ment. Nevertheless, the general trend 
Is to use fur in exactly tbe same way 
that one would u s e velvet, allk or even 
chiffon. 

Evening Clothes Are Rich. 
Furriers of tlie old school still dp not 

approve entirely of treating skins as 
fabrics. N o branch of dress manufac
ture has shown a greater advancement 
during the last thtree or four years than 
hts the far Industry. Here the most 
radical departure* from tbe beaten 
track are seen, not only In the formtst 
of the JtarmenU feut In the working of 
the skins themselves. 

In the use of xnolesldn thl»,uv wrpe 
dally apparent. Only • few\»easons 
«fp> taoie was \v«rfced lnvpatobH Jtwt 

THE CROSS PATCH IN COLORS 

Knitted Fabric Is Now Being Shown 
In' Twenty Wlttsome Two-

Toned Effects. 

Cross patch, the knitted fabric that 
was lntrod-j-'yl In solid colors only 
last year. Is sho*vn this year In twenty 
different two-toned effects. Its possi
bilities ns a cape or skirt medium 
for outdoor wear are more tempting 
than ever. ' 

I n the same breath, velvet deserves 
mention. ChuTon velvet, with Its soft, 
luscious lines so benatlftilly adaptable 
to the draped silhouette now so com
pletely In favor, appears everywhere. 
Seven oat df ten of tbe costumes worn 
In one of the most fashionably cos
tumed plays of the season were de
veloped in chiffon velvet. 

Lusttr Uses. 
French taster InC* fa Being- exploited, 

ft i s made *f pure" silk, swrnewhtit. hea> 
letr to weight than Spnntsb lace. The 
iltwlgns are very hot* anil cublstic anil 
• fel|h lacquered effect li achleTed. • 

-..-^r'.-.v 

Little Irvtirett In the Phone, 
When tlie telephone was strugglingI 

Cor reuiugnltUiti 10 >eara ago It was, 
the Idea of AleinndPr Bell to popular
ize the instrument by showing It at 
public gatherings and Incidentally. In 
this manner, to gather some coin to 
help defray the great expense which 
he was pnt to In the development of 
the Instrument. Mrs. W. J. Coyle, now 
of Floral Park, Long Island, was liv
ing In Baltimore, Md., at that time and 
was engaged In preparing for a char
ity fair when she was approached by 
M friend who wns ttlro interesTcd tn 
the fair and he brought with him the 
Riventor of the telephone who ex
plained his scheme. Tbe Idea was to 
Install Instruments at the fair and at 
the Masnnlo temple a few squares 
awny and to make a charge of ten 
cents at either end for the experience 
of conversing over the wire. Tbe In
strument created little Intwest ond 
the proceeds were barely worth while. 

Pretty Custom Which Obtains in Japan 
When Young People Have Made 

a Definite Choice. 

In Jnpau there are many simple and 
sweet customs. The Japanese are a 
nation of lovers of romance and synb-
bollsm. Simplicity of thought and del
icacy of .feedtng add to the charm and 
beauty of their many truly arHatfc 
customs. 

Even In love afTnirs and in court
ships this same sweet simplicity fa 
observed. The thought is not lost 
In complicating realities, and exoeiuw. 

The young man does not hare 
to save up so he can perhaps spend 
more money than he,' should •to give 
lils" fiancee * an "pngagentent HiS'g, "b*-
iStuse in Jnpau they do not wear en
gagement rings."" «v" ^~ ""-«-.-* -•-••--•-. 
, lustead, a f t e r a girl has ^roinjsed 

to marry the man of her choice bo 
proudly goes to the best shop where 
the finest silks are sold. Here, wtth 
great carp, he selects a beautiful piece 
of silk and curries It lovingly -to the 
girl of his heart. 
._JYlth_tais, .silk ._the-newly., .engaged., 
glrl-'mnkps a- snub and'-wears-It tri
umphantly. This Is her engagement 
"ring." 

Egypt's Dense Population. 
Kgypt lias an area of about JE3O.00O 

square miles. The bulk of the coun
try consists of Inhospitable sand and 
desert. Practically the only settled 
portion consists of a very narrow band 
of cultivated territory op each side of 
the Nile. The Nile valley and delta, 
the only settled portion of Egypt, have 
an area of 12^26 sq»are miles*' al
most exactly one-fourth the size of 
New York state. This narrow area 
contains the densest population In the 
world. At the moment It should come 
to approximately 14.00O.0O0. If New 
York sstnte were as densely peopled. 
It would have nearly GO.000,000 Inhab
itants, while the United Kingdom 
would on the same basis have 140.000,-
oOO.-rFVnra ^ r t e n t . History. •• ' 

Passing of a Rem! Sport. 
If the present rage for fur con

tinues if won't b e many years until 
the present tendency to go in for 
strawberry raising, chicken farming, 
etc., will be superseded by a rnsh'to 
start skunk, "possum and coon ranches. 
Fur-bearing "animals will be raised in 
great numbers and they .will not be 
molested until their fur fs right, that 
the quality of the pelts may be Im
proved. But tbe plcturesqneness and 
adventures of the business will be 
gone forever. A good coon dog that 
will sell.these days for enough to buy 
a good second-hand flivver will yelp 
homeless and ownerless down the-road 
with n can tied to his tall.— Ynn Buren 
County (Ark.) Democrat. 

On Their Way. 
"VYe may as well give "up trying to 

get into society," said Newtlch U\ dis
couragement. "The barrier is Insur
mountable." 

"Nonsense," returned Mr. Newrich. 
"Well get over. It la time," 

"Wnnt! llnve. w« wingsr' he eat' 
postulated. ^ 
\ "Nn. but our money has." «atd bis 
wife.-^Western .Christian advpettt 
(OttctiinntiJ. 

Lifts Mlrtd Motortrucks. 
For lifting motortrucks out of mud,'" 

sand or snow, In which they may b e 
stranded, a portable attachment, shown 
In 1'opular Mechanics Magazine, for 
connection u> a mired wheel. Is In tna 
form of a wooden foor-sldod block, In 
length about half tbe width of ths 
truck. About the middle of this block 
Is an eyebolt through which a chain 
having a hook at one end la passed. 
The chain la long enough to encircle 
tbe rim of tbe wheel, against which It 
Is made tight by slipping the hook Into 
the link of the chain. A tubular sac-
tension at the end of the block la so 
made that, when two blocks are placed 
on opposite wheels, they will telescope 
together. The track is lifted by tne 
blocks when the wheels are rotated. 

Wirei«s Hour Signals. 
When a ship Is approaching shoro 

great caution is often necessary b*» 
cause of uncertainty as to tbe ves
sel's precise position. It w a s some 
years ago thnt it was first proposed 
that wireless telegraphy be utilized to 
send hour signals over the sea' round 
England to a distance of 200 of 300 
miles from shore, in order that the 
captains of incoming ships might thus 
be enabled to rectify their chronom
eters to Ureenwleb tune, Tbe gov
ernment of <'anad& thereupon. estab
lished a system of this kind at Cam-
perdown, near Halifax. Every morn
ing the exact hour Is sent out over the 
sea, so that all vessels furnished w^th 
receiving apparams*may pick up tbe 
true time from the air. 

wt ( 

Sandy Colt set* for Hospitals, 
Holmflrth. la the West Riding, Eng

land, haa -a Offg.jSaMdyt•• who. baa. tfeep <• 
making himself a name by his clever
ness. 

It was noticed some time ago that 
he bad formed the habit of searching 
tor coin's and plcJtlng them up. Tbe 
next step was that he was taught t o 
pnt them to a collecting box for the 
benefit of tbe local hospital. 

Now people give him their assist
ance by dropping coins before Mm, and: 
these he picks np and takes to the box. 

Sandy Is sharp enough to remember 
which people have encouraged htm, 
and to waylay them and solicit their 
continued favor. 

Hew to the Una, 
Editor—The meter In your poetry Is 

too Irregular. You have to stick to 
one type 'of foot throughout, 

Poet-f-But. the best poetry baa to kew-
somewhat varied in meter to avoid 
monotony. t 

fidItor--Qnite true, but one most 
Brst be able to m i t e the best poetry 
before one i s privileged to follow fc*r 
rules.—^Prlrieeton Tiger. 

Hl» Itott*. 
"So Bin married that plump little 

gdrl who used.to giggle so much*? - ; 
"tea. v Bftl evidently believes la « 

abort i»u"te and a merry on*," 

V 
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